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Impenetrable Armor.

(From Uncle Sam's Note-Book- .)

I've got the boss amalgam
For the armor of my fleet; --

No cannon made can-Lus- t it;
It defies the iron sleet.

Take a 3teamboat owner's conscience
And a corporation's soul,

Add the Western1- - Union's honor'
; ("A hiatus in a hole").

Mix the scruples of a lawyer

DUliaing ana w;u nave uieir varum
makes of, machines on exhibition, and
competent men to explain the. uesir-abl- e

and useful qualities.
At the St. Louis exposition it is a

"fad" for states making an exhibit of
dairy products to attract attention by
life size models in butter placed in the
show window occupied by such state.
In order, to keep up with the times in
this direction, the Beatrice Creamery
company of "Lincoln have arranged, at
an expense of several hundred dollars,
to have one of the most expert artists
employed at the St. Louis exposition
come to Lincoln and model in butter a
life size "exhibit to be placed In the re

We Risk It ;

Druggists Who Sell
Dr. Miles' Nervine
Agree. If It Fails.
To Refund Cost.

Of course we reimburse the druggist.
You know htm, and truat him, ,
Dr. Miles' Nervine 13 medicine for your

nerves.

Imperial Hernia Gore

I

Rupture radically cured by new

process, in a few weeka, without

nconvenience or loss of time

. Send for circulars.

O. S. WOOD, M. D.

5i N. Y. LifeBldg. Omaha, Neb

In some Standard holy oil
With a bishop's views on labor;

Bring the mixture to a bofl.

Alloy with humane klndncs3
From a' Sultan's tender- - heart,

A politician's honor,
'

;

And a very minute part -

frigerator in the dairy building on the
state fair groundsand la order to ac-

commodate this exhibit and show it to
the best possible advantage, the state
fair management have planned to en-

large the window in the front of the
refrigerator to 6x5661,1 with plate-gla- ss

front.

WORLD'S GREATEST CIRCUS.

Of Calvinlstlc doctrine ;
(Just a "point" or two that's all);

But don't" forget a minim
Of Bell Telephonic gall.

'
i' !"

Put all in a converter,
"So the cheerful mess will Tase,

With "right divine" of William
And the silent Judge's views.

W. E. P. French, in Life.

Open ths Campaign.
To Nebraska Populists: Are you

ready for the hottest fight ever made?
A battle for the people, and a most

important one, regardless of partle?
While we may not elect the national

ticket, there has not been such a

chance to carry, thestate ticket and

legislature for many years, thereby re-

lieving the whole people of the stigma
in the United States senate and many
kindred evils.

Every election presents Its peculiar

B&rnum & Bailey Will ! Here Tuesday
September J3 Majestic Parade In

the Forenoon.
""Nearly al the European papers have

CORDIAL SUPPORT. -

; It cures diseases of the Internal or-

gans, by giving tone to the nerves which
make these organs work. ' ..

It is a novel theory not of anatomy,
but of treatment; ilrst discovered by
Dr. Miles, and since made use of br
many wide-awak- e physicians, who ap-

preciate its value In treating the sick.
If you are sick, we offer you a way to

be "made well Dr. Miles' Nervine.
This medicine ia a scientific cure for

nerve disorders, such as Neuralgia,
Headache, Loss of Memory, Sleepless-
ness, Spasms.H Daclcache, St. Vitus'
Dance, Epilepsy or Fits, Nervous Pros-

tration, etc.
Ey toninrr up the nerves, Dr. Miles'

Restorative Nervine will also cure thosa
diseases of the lnteriinl organs due to
a disordered nervous system.'

Some , of these are: Indigestion, Bil-

ious Headache, Kidney Trouble, Chronic
Constipation, Dropsy, Catarrh, Rheuma-
tism, etc. '

"My brother had nervous prostration,
and was not expected to live. I pre-
vailed upon him to try Dr. Miles'
Restorative Nervine, and now he has
fully recovered. Tou remember I wrote
you how it saved my life a few year
ago, when I had nervous trouble. I
preach its merits to everyone." REV.
M. 1. MYEKS, Cotreotionville, Iowa.
"CDTPT Write us and we will mail ,
X XVHiJCj you a Free Trial Package of
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills, the New.
Scientific-Reme- dy for Pain. Also Symp-

tom Blank for our Specialist to diagnose
your case and tell you what Is wrong
and how to right ft. Absolutely Free.
Address: DR. MILE3 MKDICAL CO..

ay UiD.

said "they saw too much" in the Bar

issues, and while the republicans only

num & Bailey Greatest Show on Earth,
and that "it cetraiuly required four
visits to see all the attractions." There
are wonderful acts. Twenty champion

. Editor . Independent f Please allow
me some of your valuable space to ex-

press my views on the political situ-
ation which will meet the approval of
every advocate of reform In northeast
Nebraska. First, fusion was a step in
the right direction. . Success will re-

ward our efforts in fighting the enemy.

expect to carry the state by a con-t,ta- nt

hurrah , for, Roosevelt and by

covering up state issues, the rank and
riders appear at various times during
the exhibition, all of whom do novel
and daring feats. The grand equesfile can not be fooled.- - They are hon-- r

est in their 'demand for a change in trian tournament is still another great
the state, and boldly, declare they featura, and contains all kinds of rid-

ing exhibitions. A thrilling and peril-
ous headforemost dive is made fromwill support our ticket on the matter

of equal taxation and to stop repub
lican waste and extravagance. the roof of the canvas into a net, and

the turning of a triple somersault in
The Omaha TJee is with u3 on this

While defeat will crown confusion
every time. ; ,

Second, the. democrats of Nebraska
are at par with the populists in fight-
ing against the railroad ridden repub-
lican misrule in Nebraska, and on
election day they will be found at their
post, with the populists- - in relieving
Nebraska from such misruled Had the
democrats in 1896 and again in 1900

known that Mr. Bryan was a galvan

mid-a- ir causes everyone to wonder at
each performance why the daring per
former is not instantly killed. An
cilotti, the modern Ariel, Volo, the

proposition. The Lincoln' Pally Star
claims it is the only siraon pure re- -

publican daily in the state: '

Mickey was a heavy load before, but
Mickeyism is bow considered a calam-

ity. We have a strong; clean ticket:
The people feel the burden brought

Volitaint, Chico and Solo, the wonder
ful uniCyclists; all tempt death in

ized plutocrat he would have got a
cohl reception in the democratic camp

defying the law. of gravitation, while
the double simultaneous slide for life
by two Japanese artists thrills everyas well as the populist. Mr. Bryan

may be doing a Christian act to the one. And "comic episodes are enacted
in three rings and upon the stagesreorganizes of his party in returning

good for evil but in my mind he- - has
a big return coming. We should not

with great rapidity, which in turn are
sucedel by the trained animals. Three

LAMB & WURZBURG. ATTORNEYS.

Notice of Admlnlatrator' Sale.
Notice la hereby tveu that I. Jauios R.

Frazer. administrator de bonis non of the 03-a- te

ot .lames 11. Cisney, deceased, shall on ih9
27th dav of August, 1'JtM, at 2 o'clock iu the after-

noon, at the east door of the Lancaster rounty
court house in the city of Llneoln, Lancaster
county, Nebraska, sell at public auction to the
highest bidder, the following described property
or said estate of James H. Clsney, deceased, or
so much thereoto may Be necessary, to wit:
Lots 7, K, 9, 10. 11 and 12 In block 41, In Daw-

son's addition, in the city ol Lincoln, Lancaster
countv, Nebraska.

Dated Lincoln, Nebraska. August 4,
R. Fit A Z I K .

Administrator de bonis non of theeatate of
James H. Cisuey, deceased. , .

criticize Mr. Bryan too severely for
trying to get at the least third place

upon them by the present administra-
tion. They don't forget that the en-

tire session- - of the legislature was
consumed in the electon of United
States senators, or. rather in their ap-

pointment, one by one railroad faction,
and the other by another. They do
not forget one of them today, although
so little he could crawl through a very
small technical hole to keep out of the

"pen. As was said by republicans of
the last state convention, it was sim-

ply a railroad meeting, so it could
be said of the last legislature. They

in the race for hisnew ideals, Parker
and Davis. S"o he'an make a, good
showing for 1908. Evidently Mr. Bry

herds of elephants and' a herd of gi-

raffes are in the menageries, with
cages of wild beasts. The exhibition
in the menagerie tent ontalns giants,
midgets . and a huge collection of
freaks, and lots of magicians, jugglers,
dancers, musicians and spesciallsts. t

an has forgot the words of .Henry
Clay, "It is better to be right than
to lie president." ,

"
is a grand and glorious exhibitions

The rush on the farm will soon be
do not forget that the state floating over, then I will do what I can to aid
debt has increased to more than $2, $9.25 St Louis And Return 9,25

Vria the Missouri Pacific, the world's

and will come here on 90 railroad cars,
with 500 horses, elephants, 12 acres of
tents, aid a stupendous advance corps,
and will exhibit its thousand novel
featuras in three lings, on three ele-

vated stages, and hippodrome race

250,000. They do not forget that the
the two Toms and the Nebraska In-

dependent, financially and otherwise
THOS. CONLEY.

Pender, Neb. '
redeemers of 1903 appropriated - Vv
740,280.70, while the populist legisla
ture pt 1897-- , only appropriated $2,335,
843.40 a republican waste of $1,404.-437.30-

They do not forget the eleva
track or what is equivalent to six
rings. The big show's date here is
Tuesday; September 13. The paradetor trust. They do not forget the Stand will take place the morning of arrival.

fair route, on feach Tuesday and Thuis-da- y

in August and September.
The World's Fair Special leaves

daily at 4:30 p. m. There is plenty
of room as it starts from Lincoln,
it has electric lighted coaches with
electric fans, and you can choose
from three fast trains from St.' Lou in

to return. All trains run via Kansas
City. Maps of the fair, folders, etc.,
at city office, cor. 12th and O streets.

F. D. CORNELL, P. & T. A.

FURNITURE STORE FOR SALE.
For Sale First class furniture slock

VISIT THE OLD FOLKS.
One fare plus $2 for the round trip

to a great many points in Ohio, In-

diana and Kentucky. Tickets ou sale
September 6, 13, 20, 27 and October 11.
GOOD VIA ST. LOUIS AND FOR
STOPOVER AT THE GREAT EXPO-
SITION. Final limit thirty (lays,
lington depot or City office, cor. 10th
and O S'ts., Lincoln. Neb.
and O sts., Lincoln, Neb.

TOM WATSON'S BOOKS
Many readers , know that Hon.

ard Oil episode. They do not forget
the bank wrecking official. They do
not forget the adjutant general "that
put it back." They donot forget the
property destroyed at the Pen and
Norfolk, under incompetent help We
could go on enumerating such evils,

Thomas E. Watson, people's party
candidate for president, is an author
of the highest rank. At this time hi

that are not forgotten, almost without histories and books are especially in-

teresting. His history of France is
the story of a people, not of their

jiumber.
We can win this fall if every pop

of heavy goods in a good countryrulers only. It is fascinating reading
and every admirer of Mr. Watson
should have a copy in his library. To

SPECIAL COLORADO EXCURSIONS
via the

ROCK ISLAND SYSTEM
On Aug. 16. 20, 23, 27 and 20, 'the Rock
Island will sell tickets to Denver,

uiist will go to work. Begin now.
Keep it up every day until the polls
close November 8th. From a financial

where land sells tor io an
acre; invoice from $1,500 to $4,500.

Complete undertaking outfit in con
standpoint it will be the most profit nection. For name ana auuress uvread it is to be convinced of the gen-

uine sympathy the author has for the
welfare of the plain people.

Colorado Springs and Pueblo and ve-- Aable labor you have ever performed owner inquire of The inaepenaer.i.
Mr. Watson's treatment of history

is from a new and entirely modern
point of view. The well-know- n poli

turn at low rate of $15.C0. Return
limit Oct. 31.. Remember the Rock
Island is the only line from Nebraska
points to Colorado Springs and Pueblo
without change of cars. Write or call
for beautiful illustrated book on Colo
rado. F. II. BARNES, C. P. A..

1013 O St.

tical leader says in his pieface that
at has been his purpose to lay before

Remember that the state's debt is
your debt, and that you must pay your
share to make good the senseless
waste and extravagance of the last re-

publican legislature.
The state committee desires to hear

from every active populist in the state
regarding the conditions and outlook
in his neighborhood. Write today
with any suggestions that you can

his readers "a clear narrative of the
gradual development of a great peo

Cheap Rates to Ohio ami Indiana
ple to note the varying forms
of government, to trace tho ancient
origins of modern laws and customs,
to mark tlie encroachments of abso-
lutism upon popular rights to de

The Missouri Pacific will sell homo
visitor j tickets to many points in Ohio
and Indiana ou Septebmer C. 13, 20

Tor Thoughtful Women.
It is a noticeable fact that tnose

families who seem to prosper and get
ahead financially do so through the
careful and judicious management of

the household expenses by the wife
and mother. Many women who com-

plain of the Insufficiency of the al-

lowance provided by their husband
are themselves most to blame for thft

shortage. Some women can and do
make ten dolars do nearly twice as
much service as others. Kvory wtt
should remember that It is as much

her duty to spend In the most carelul
and Judicious manner the money pro
vldod by her husband as It N his duty
to furnlah U Study the subject. l'Ur
to get the most for jour nionev. Head

the advertisements and Ink ndvantaR
of bargain and mlal huU'h. livery
woman should l hm daily Interested
in ti.i. idslit isaM of furniture adver- -

scribe the long continued struggle ofand 27 at one-far- e for the round trip
tho many to throw off the yoke of the

puis $2.00.

make as to the most effective manner
for conducting the campaign in your
locality. Don't put it oft but write fully
and frankly. If you have the time to
solicit campaign contributions from
your neighbors and can scud in some-
thing to help pay for postage and la-tlou-

it will be valuable assistance.
Your for victory,

II. It. II WEHER. Chairman.

few, to emphasize the corrupting inWc route you ia Kansas City ant'
fluence of the, union between churchSi. LouIh where stop over of tea
and state: to Illustrate once more thedays can be obulued in either dtree
blighting effect of superstition, igHon. with choice t.f three dally trains

between Lincoln and St. LouIm, with norance, blind obedience. unjut laws,
conllMtatiott under the dhuHo of unI"ullmat hUHtwHsJ nnd electric li:;htet
equal taxo. and a uystematle plundercoutluH, Pull information at city tickThe Dr. Queen's Non-Surgic- al

vcar bv year of the weaker uas.Hc iyel o.Ti'tf, i. W. Cor. I2lh and O St.
P. P. CORNELL. P. & T. A.

" - a

the utrongfr. lh autuor n in very
utm Kvnuiathy with tho uns vi uie

ATTim DAIRY INDUSTRY
THE STATIC KAIR

Institute.
A cirtihae tn!ltutUn for the mr of runcrr
Ut.nnt pulst. knlfu or llool, A iUivc c ur

f.r ri!htr Ubti Ueliof an hour I time
fruitttwk. TheMtntt f. li e ileal lienr. The
Um0 A home it treatment fur nil who

filer t la l' sick, ( lirtinlc ti l rtvto ilUt

t! til kind cured, Intlinl r'ii( fmm til
I rixl.trr tt from tieumtlm, neuraUU n t

(tlpl nl deformities f tverjr 1 1 at

tlla, by Kutk & (1'ttMVTid Co. of thU
city. The firm U the most reliable It
alt tho d tlu stock by far
lh larRct.t and most ttmplfte. It h
a safe to buy cuod from Hw U &

(JucnM Co. b)' null fl ovf r the town-tf- r.

In dihir ao stathfaftln U Kuar
antVd. A rompU'to rataUtt? will h

frt. on rptiu-8t-
. ri" menth.tl

people, and for tho first time we have
th historical Hnt of view of Ihe
laborer nu I uiHhanlc ttdd In A fctyle

that U WSJ, racy and uncottvcntloual.
It U a and democratic pre- -

srtlAt!on of history.
Tho "tory of rranco" Is a two-volu-

work and rt-ta- ot 5 W. Th

Independent prcjurrd to supply It

reader with the UmM at that Hurt.
AtMrcM alt nrdirt to The InlepeuJ-cn- t,

Lincoln, Nb.

Lift :i MedtUIrt Uiltr.
Much Intercut I Winn munlftniivt In

Ui vai-tu- i'xliltnta riirtsttitln the
dairy Industry nl hi fdM f".!r. Abouttttrtl. W htm U Imitated h m"lk'ln l

Li".,tii.o lintid tfparatof art In Infirm. llecUUItjf, magnetic mil mtnUltiett Th In-'.-p- lent when ordering g(mi
or wrlUn for catalog .

r-

TatronUd Independent idvcrtljnt "

i!U ut at utM tint aai a;i ti mrInc rartU-tl. Fi-rt- y jrat rluctftt of Icilliutt
ti l Inflrmafjr ork, IiuiltuU I CM I'ose ilrrrt l ilucliml hand fcfparattn mAuuf'ur-pt- s

hav toured rpac In the dilrynl l.3.'UHMt, Llneo'ii, NcU


